
 
 
1/12/2015 
NAC Membership Meeting 
Teppanyaki Buffet 
7525 Tidewater Dr. 
Norfolk, VA  23505 
 
1. Club President, Will Branson, called the meeting to order at 7:02 PM. 
 
2.  Pledge of Allegiance 
 
3. Attendees:  7 of the 8 members of the board were present. Neil Taylor 
Past President absent.  Board members present: 
 
President    Will Bransom 
Vice President                       Iva Nicolo 
Treasurer    Ned Smith 
Secretary    Ike Eisenhower 
Awards Coordinator              Jason Nicolo 
Guard/Greeter   Ben Capps 
 
4.  Treasurer’s Report (from Treasurer, Ned Smith): 
 
 Wells Fargo checking account $ 1,360.18  
 Wells Fargo savings account  $ 1,751.25 
 Fidelity money market account $ 2,574.23  
 
 Grand Total    $ 5,685.49 
 
5.  Old Business:  Wendy as the new T-shirts for sale.  Several new 
patterns with new fish on them.  Hats are also for sale.   
 
Awards Banquet will be held 2/28 at 6 PM at Cypress Point Country Club, 
VB off of Haygood Road. There will be a buffet and cash bar.   $20 each 



with children under 12 free.  The raffle will be different in that raffle tickets 
will be sold and you will put your choice of items that you want to win in the 
can of each one.  Please sign up ASAP. 
 
By Laws change will start next month in that officers will start their term in 
March.  The all previous officers have agreed to continue in this year 
except Matt Butler will be up for the Asst. Events Coordinator position.  This 
will be voted on next month. 
  
The Wireline has been coming out monthly Wireline to be sent at the end 
of the month.   
Please send photos and reports to Wendy at wbranfildes@gmail.com to be 
included in the Wireline. 
   
Canned Food Drive Community Activity.  Continues to collect canned 
goods for the Food Bank so don’t forget to bring yours each month to 
the membership meeting.  We ask all members to start bringing a couple 
of cans of foods to each meeting so we can collect a stock of foods to be 
donated to a local Food Bank during the winter months when there tends to 
be a lag in collections of food but the demand continues to grow across the 
U.S. today.   
 
6.  New Business: no new business 
   
  
7.  Fishing Reports: Will dived on a couple of wrecks and speared a 28” 
8.14 lb flounder.  Black seabass were all over the wrecks but no fish were 
on the Lucenbach.   
 
Ned, Bert and Louis at the Elizabeth River caught 12 puppy drum, 6 of 
which were over 26” up to 30” and released.  2 specks were caught.  All 
were caught on jigs.   
 
Dr. Ike reported going on vacation to Destin Florida and fishing twice on the 
Miss Jody headboat.  Caught huge (some over 10 lbs) trigger fish, 
vermilion snappers and red snappers.  Cold that week, in the low 30’s.   
 
 
8. Speaker/Subject of the Night:  Mike Avery, presented tonight on Deep 
Drop fishing.  He is a charter Fisherman on the Seaduction out of the Salt 

mailto:wbranfildes@gmail.com


Ponds Area, Hampton.  The website  www.seaduction.averys.net can be 
used to charter him.  He provided a handout which I will include in the 
minutes.  He talked about catching black seabass, blueline tilefish, Golden 
tilefish and snowy grouper.  These fish can be caught year around but 
dogfish are more present Dec-April so summer is best.  Day time is always 
best when the current is light not around full moons when the current is 
fast.  
 
Will wrote up a complete article in the January Wireline on the techniques 
and lures Mike Avery presented and provided pictures as well so I won’t 
repeat all that here.    
 
9. Raffle Drawing 
 
10. President Bransom adjourned the meeting at about 8:30 PM. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Ike Eisenhower 
Secretary NAC 
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